
CLASSIFIED I
COLUMN
VTAKT AOTCsnsara BATE»
Twenty-fire, werds. or less,

Ose Time 26 conte. Three Times
66 cents, Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words promts tor esch ad¬
ditional word. Rates on 1,000
words to he used in a month
piado on application.
No advertisement tsksn tor

leas than 26 cents, cash in ad¬
vance.

If yoar name appears in the
telephone directory yon can tele¬
phone your want ad to 321 and a
bill will be malled after Its in¬
sertion tor p: >rapt payment.

WANTS
TYPEWRITERS-300 new. rebuilt,
shop-worn and second hand fvoe-
writers,.all makes $10.00 ap. Easy
terms if desired. Tell us wnat you
want J. E. Crayton & Co., Charlotte,
N. C. C. C. Dargan, Local Repre¬
sentative. 10-7-18t

WANTED-50 to 100 head of first
class, sound mules, 4 to 8 years of
sge. We are not buying for the
wsr. Want more class, and willing
to pay better price. Tho Frctwell
Company. .

8-22-tf.

WANTED-You to know that I am
thLs season' handling the Genuine
Tennessee Blue Gem Coal, and not
asking anymore for lt than you
nave paid for Inferior coals. I have
a stock of the best wood in town
on hand. Give me a trial. W. O.
Ulmer, Phone 649._

WANTED-Every house keoper In An¬
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It's made at home
and your grocer keeps it Ander¬
son Pure Tood Co. 8-15-Dtf

WANTED-A good farm for one of
our customers. If you have a farm
for sale wo will bo gl d to consider.

: it. Linley & Watson, (Jno. Linley-
W. E. Watson.)

LOST
LOST-Black leather pocket book
with $18 in paper money and some
email change. Reward if returned
tn this office. Mrs. C. C. Kay, Town-

ville.. 10-7-tf.

FOR SALE
FOB SALE-Two heaters and one

: cooking stove at a bargain for qulok
salo. See or phone A. M. Myers,
Phone 9084 or call at Telephone of-

» flee for Mr. Myers. 10-8-3t.
*.? "' .

FOB SALE-Am offering a small
amount of Peoples Bank stock at]
a good value. W. N. Walker.

FOB SALE TO MERCHANTS ONLY-
Flour, horse, stock, poultry and hog
foods of all kinds, including hay,
alfalt. and cyclone feeding meal;
Telllo, and Rising Sun Belt RlBlngj
flours, too; and at prices to suit G.
E. Turner at P. & N. Freight sta-
Bon.

FOB SALE-Onion sets; White Pearl,
Bermuda, Prize Taken, Silver, Skin,
Yellow Danvers, and Multipliers.
This ls planting season. Furmnn
Smith, Seedsman.

FOR SALE-If real estate ls what
yon want.I have county, suburban
and city at. the lowest price. I will
be glad to show you some nf my
specials. If you have property for
salo see me. W. M. Walker.

FOR SALE-A farm of 131 acres with¬
in ono mlle ot Little River church,
lu Abbeville county. Has a good
four room house and new barn; 20
acres lo bottom land and SO acres
In Rood cotton land. Also, 88-8-4
acres In another place with a house
«nd bars, 60 acres in cultivation.
Will sell either placo fdr (20.00 an
acvo on easy terms. Address W. W.
CUnkscales. Belton, 0. C.

FOR RENT
FOB HEST-Ose tarnished front
room down, stairs within block ot
the public, square. Will rent to
ono or two young men. Apply to
Intelligencer Office.-10-8-tf.

FOB RENT-Nino room house with
all modern conveniences, Located
on Boulevard on car line; large
barn and automobile houBO. Pos¬
session given October 15th. Apply
to W. S. Ramsey. 10-7-3t

FOR BENT-Two horse crop near
Green pond school. Mrs. T. A. Bolt
Townvnie, 8. C. V3-5-3t

:ous
PAYING $9* per ton for cot-
arid selling hulls at twelve
per ton; coat $4 to $5 pei-

prleon at our yards.
& Wood Co.

fl your fire Insurance, re¬
ft Frank & DeCamp
pany represents onlr
line companies. Your

ll be appreciated.

TES-We have the Dr.
ription fer eora eyes

t relief. Owl Drag Co.,
lQ-2-lm,

LEY KIDNEY PILLI
SACXACa* KJÜfífcYS A*& SISODM

AFFAIR LOOMS LARGER
AS inns NEAR!

OCTOBER 12 AND 13 WILL
BE GREAT DAYS IN

PENDLETON

SOME NOTED MEN
Served «s Society» Président

Among Them Being. John
C. Calhoun.

Thr- centennial celebration of the
Pendleton Farmers' society looms
larger as it draws nearer. October
12 and 18 will bc great days in ihnt
historic town filled with relics und
bat/'.:ed in memories of deeds and
dreams prominently as a plsce where
men have lived who hare done thinga
that influenced the progress and the
character of the commonwealth.
Many of the leading men of ot'tf.r
sections of fie state, especially ot
the coast section, have been identified
with Pendleton in one way or anoth¬
er. So, the centennial will take the
usture of a South Carolina affair.

It ls most fitting too that one day's
exercises of the centennial shall be
held at Clemson college, October 14,
for there is a striking relationship ex¬
isting between tue two Institutions.
John C. Calhoun, for several years
the president of the Pendleton Farm¬
ers' society, owned tho property on
which C i n now stands, and his
home is st». .niling In good condi¬
tion. Thos. G. Clemson, son-in-law
of Mr. Calhoun and also president nf
tho society, willed the CaV.ouh es¬
tate, which he had acquired, to the
state for the purpose of founding an
[agricultural college. S. F. Simpson,
friend of Clemson and father of Col.
II. W. Simpson, chairman of tho
board of trustees of the college from
its foundation until a few years agc.
was likewise president of the farmers'
society; as was also Col. R. Vf.
Simpson, Dr. P. H. E. Sloan, treas¬
urer of tibe college from the organi¬
zation of the Institution till his death
this year, was treasurer of the farm¬
ers' society from 1870 to 7886. Col.
D. K. Norris, a life.trustee, was both
vice president and president of the so¬
ciety for several years. No doubt
discussions at the meetings laid the
foundation for tho demand for an
agricultural college. A committee of
sewn was appointed in November.
18S8, "to investigate the feasibility or
founding an agricultural college; and
Major Benjamin Sloan was a member
of that committee. He is tho only
survivor, and ùe expects to bo at thc
centennial. "

A Hst of the presidents, furnished
by Rev. Wv B. Mills, shows that
many of the leading men of the state
served the society..
-Thp '-"square" at Pendleton; whefe'

the exercises will be held, is a grass-
covered elm-shaded acre in one end
of whlo'.v the old two-story bzrick ' »11
stands and in the other end of which
the "calaboose" is sltuated.*rhe old

"CISCABETS" FOR A
GOLD, BAD BREATH

ORJICK HEADACHE
Beat for Liver and bowel*, for bil¬

iousness, sour stomach and
constipation.

Get a 10-cent now.
Furred Tongue, Ead Colds, Indiges¬

tion, Sallow Skin and Miserable Head¬
aches come from a torpid liver and
clogged bowels, which cause your
stomach to become filled with undi¬
gested food, which sours and ferments
like garbage in a swill barrel. That's
the first step to untold misery-indi¬
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow
skin, mental fears, everything that is
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret
tonight will give your constipatedbowels a thorough cleansing and
straighten yöu ont by morning. They
work while you sleep-a 10-cent box
from your druggist will keep you
feeling good tor months. Mill'-' a of
men and women take Cascaret. now
and then to keen thnir stomach, liver
.-.nd bowels regulated, and never know
a miserable moment. Don't forget the
children-their little Insides need a
good, gentle cleansing, too.

STOP CATAKRHl OPEN
NOSTRILSAMP HEAD

Bara Crana Applied ht Nostrils
Relieves Head-CeWs ai Once.

If your nostrils;'are clogged and

?our head Is stuffed and yoe breathe
reely because v. f a cold or catarrh.
Just got a small bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm at any drag store. Apply a lit¬
tle of this fragrant, anttspetic cream
Into your nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage ot your
bear, soothing and healing the inflam¬
ed; swollen mucous membrane and
you get instant relief.
Ah! hotr good it feels. Tour nos¬

trils are op&n, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for broalh. Ely's Craara Balm ls just
what sufferers from head colds and
catarrh need. It's a delight.

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

SOUTH MAIN STREET
BE OPENJATÜ8DAY

FROM CHURCH STREET TO
RIVER STREET ON WEST

SIDE

"South Main street will be opened
to trafile from Church Btreet to River
street Saturday," stated CHy Engineer
Sanders yesterday afternoon. "These
rainy days have been fine on Ute
brick paving since ¿t helps the con¬
crete. 8trange to say, concrete does
better under water that it does out
of it."
The opening ot this stretch on

South Main will greatly relieve tho
congested traffic on that side of tv.'o
city. For the past few weeks only
the east side between the car tracks
and tue curb have been open and it
has been rather luconvenient.
The brick laying crews arc now at

the tcp of University hill on South
Main and will get down to Norris
street by tomorrow nig'A if the weath¬
er permits. Tho force waa working
all day yesterday and good progress
was made. When they reach Norris
street the crew will turn back, corn¬
ing up on the other side of the car
track.

A window curtain will catch fire
from an open or swinging gas jet,
or from the careless lighting of a
cigar mar st.

hall is In a good state of preservation.
The lower floorf ls used for the IV
S. postoffice and the -upper floor is
used by the farmers' society and
otho; organizations. In fats upper
story are placed the exhibits at he
annual fairs. Hore too the exhibits
of the centennial will be placed. lu
addition to the purely agricultural
displays there will be shown many
curious relics that have not been
seen in years. There will be pic¬
tures of former members w'.io wei o
especially distinguished for th'dr ser¬
vices to the state. The exhibit from
the stote department of agriculture
will be displayed in two store rooms
that have been prepared for the or-
easton. Consequently the centennial
will not only recall what has been In
agriculture but will point tho way to
new and better methods.
The parades of farmers' wagonsand floats in the afternoon will be a

big feature that will both delight and
instruct. There will be shown also
many fine horses and cattle of all
kinds. Judging from the records ot
the society this was early a great live
stock section. Especially was t.hls
true In the time of Andrew Pickons
Calhoun a son of John C. Calhoun.
He is recorded as having received
many prises for fine blooded stock
Along with these there will be a .spec¬imen or two of the ancient "razor''
back just to show how mach' pro¬
gress has been made.

Tjere will be music and the many
accompaniments that go -with tho
usual fair. And there will be plentyto eat The restaurants have prepar¬ed U tied thousands lt ls stated; and
the ladies of the various churches will
furnish lunches, so that no one need
go hungry: There is talk also of a
barbecue each day. Be it remember¬
ed that Pendleton has put on city airs
in tho last few years. The old wood¬
en «tores with solid wood shutters
have been replaced largely by mod¬
ern brick structures.
Many agricultural organizations and

interests .will be represented by dele¬
gations and exhibits. Greetings will
be borne to the society from tie nsricultural society of South Carolina «ho
Darlington Agricultural society, the
Beech Island Agricultural Society, the
Farmers' union, Shultz HUI Agricul¬tural society, and S. C. Agricultural
society.
The list- of speakers for tho cele¬

bration is a formidable one from inc
standpoint of numbers, but many of
tho spcetc.es will bo limited to a few
minutes. In fsct only a few are ex¬
pected to take on the proportions of
addresses. There aro some nocod
men whose names appear on tho pro¬
gram. On the opening day. Col. J
C. Strlbllng, president of tho society
and than whom there will bo no more
happy man in all tho throng will make
frc address of welcome to be follow¬
ed by W. W. Long of Clemson, who
«ill Introduce the orator of the doy.Mr. Clarence Poe, editor ot th« Pro¬
gressive Fanner.
The speakers for the second day in¬

clude Governor Manning, Fairfax
Harrison, president of the Snithxrn
railway, Congressman'A. F. Lever,and Hon. D. P. Houston,. ncor,»'Bry
of agriculture for the UniteJ States.
The r*;v. WI. H. Mills of Clemson
college will make an address on (nat
day presenting "Hie Contributions rf
tho Pendleton Farmer«* *»clcty tx»
Southern and South Carolina Agri¬culture. *'

The exercises of tho third da/ --viii
be held at Clemson college and wllïbe presided over by President W. M.
Rigg?, Hon. Alan Johnston will make
the address of welcome. Congressman
Lever ¿nd Mf. SVirtax Harrison viii
mako addresses. A dress parado willbe given in honor of the vis.'torn av
the cadets at 12 o'clock. At ' .20
the representatives of agriculturalsocieties will be entertained at din¬
ner.

Tr.e Pendleton people have made
great preparations for this event,which they regard as one of the great¬
est occasions in the history of the
town. There is every Indication that
there will be record-breaking Crowds
fal attendance. Many will go to re¬
be«* old aoquaintancts and review thc
scenes ot their boycood days. The
nnumber of men of prominence that
are connected with Pendleton In one
way or another ls very large.

.r--*-:-1,Getsberg*s Potato Chipa Fr**b,
and Crisp Daily, rhone No. 733,

VALUES PRICES
That Attract Attention ThatCommand Respect

Here are just a few of the many Specials and Extra Specials which we have prepared for the
thrify shoppers of Anderson and Anderson county for tomorrow and Monday. If any mem¬
ber of your family needs any Dependable, brand new Wearing Apparel-here's the place to
bring them. We have bargains here that would make a miser turn loose of his money. Come
and see the goods, they will sell themselves.

SILKS
. .40 ¡neb Crepe de Chine, «il colon, a

full $1.25 value, special yd.98c
36 inch all silk Poplin, in African

Brown, Navy and Black, $1.00 value,
yd .. ..75c

36 inch Taffeta, in short lengths,
$1.00 values, special yd.69c

Crepe de Chine, in all colors, extra
quality, yd for.48c

Plaid Silks for the combination
dresses, special yd.48c

Dress Goods
An elegant quality all-wool Serge

bought in quantities and can be sold
for yd .. .48c

44 inch all-wool serge, sponged and
ehrunked, full $1.00 value, special

yd.i.75c
54 inch fine quality min's weight

Serge, $1.50 value, special yd. .$1.25
52 inch Gabardine, extra quality,

$1.50 value, special yd.$1.25
54 inch Broadcloth, beautiful luster,

$2 value, spacial for yd.$2.50

Shoes for the entire family and all
learner shoes, too.

5c Specials
Fast color Ginghams, regular 10c

quality, »petia] yd.Sc
Good quality Sheding, special
yd.5c

Fast color Calico, yd.5c
Good quality Outing, yd ... .5c

Extra quality Bleaching yd... 5c
Apron Checks in fast colors,
yd.5c

Checked Homespun, in all colors,
yd.5c

EXTRA
One lot of new style $1.00 Waist

in Voile, Organde and Crepes, to

close out at each.69c

PETTICOATS
One lot of Silk Petticoats, $2.00

to $2.50 values, special, each. .98c

RUBEINSTEIN'S

Ladies' Suits
One lot of sample Suits, in African

Brown, Green, Navy and Black, made
of a fine quality all-woo! material,
guaranteed satin lining, a full $15.00
value, special

$9.98
Ladies' Suits in all-wool Gabardine,

fine satin lining, $20 value, special
$12.50

Ladies' Broadcloth Suits, fur trim¬
med, $35 value, special

$25.00
Skirts in Serges, Gabardine and mix¬

tures from

$2.50 to $4.98

Ladies' Dresses
Ladies* Dresses in Serge, and Serge

and Silk combination, $7.50 values,
special, each.,98c

Ladies' Dresses in «ll Silk, Crepe de
Chine, $15 values, special each$ 12.50

Men's Clothing «nd Furnishing* at ,

reduced prices.

ON THE SQUARE

CHICORA BANK
Pelzer, S. C.

Capital and Surplus 5125,000.00
Collections Utrea Careful Attention
LiUson A. Barth, Jno. A. Hudgcns,

President Cashier*
Ii. H. Tollisoa, Asst. Cashier.

RANK OF BELTON co»**"»« rromp. Atu>uoaVi Allia vi MJLtU I wis milson A. Smyth, W. E. Greer,
RoltAfl <1 f President, V. P. and Cashier.DtllUUy O. U IL B. Campbell, Asst. Cashier.

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!
MAKES YOU SICK ANO SALIVATES

<9stt«*t lint im" ls «antes U
Ons Your Silges» Ut*

anti BsweU,
Uah! Calomel makes wo sick. It's

horrible I Take a dose ofthe danserons
drug tonight and tomorrow 70s may lose
a day's work.
Calomel is mercury er oukluilrer

which causes necrosis. of the bones.
Calomel, when it cornea Into contact
with sour bil« crashes Into it, breaking
it up. This is wheo you fen! that awful
nausea and cramping. It you are slug¬
gish and «"all* knocked out," H yearBrer is torpid and bowels constipated
or you hare headache, dizziness, costed
tangua, if breath is bad or stomach sour,just try a spoonful of banales* Dodson**
Saver Tone*tonight on soy guarantee,

Here's my guarantee--Go to any drug
otare mad get a 60 eent bottle of Dod¬
son's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't straighten you right upand make you feel flo« and rigorous I
want you io go back to the store and
get your money. Dodson's Liver Tone
is destroying the sale of calomel because
it is real liver medicine; entirely vega-table, therefore lt eau not salivate or
tonks you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of Cod-
son's Liver Tone willmot your sluggishliver to work; and clean your beweis of
that »ocr bile and constipated waste
which ie clogging your system *»d mak¬
ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dod«on'« LWer-.«Tooe will
keep your'entire family feeling*fine for
month*. Givo it to your children. Ia is
harmless; doesn't gTife-aad thejt lia« it*
pleasant taste,

Have the electric wiring | in Do not pernr.it workmen to use
your house inspected every two or, gasoline fire-pots hi huming off
three years. . j paint

Bares 7-8 of the labor of planting.

THE COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILL
If you plant your grain crop right between your cotton or corn rows

with a COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILL, you are tar surer of a goodstand wben winter la over than If you sow' broad-cast, or with a Western
Drill.

With one of these machines yon caa go right between your cotton or
cora rows and plant three furrows at a tuna No need to-wait until tho
crops aro gathered. No need to make Seren trips to plow and haivow
the land. The soil of your Heida is well culUvated In summer and by
grain-growing time ls well settled, making an Ideal seed-bed for grain.
Just plant jt/mr crop between tba rows with a Cole. Sara 7-8 of tl o
labor. One man and one horse can easily plant 8 to 8 acres a day. Be¬
sides your cotton or corn crop you get a good grain crop and you can fol¬
low' tbts with a cow-pea crop in the spring and plant it with the SAME
MACHINE.

Sow Grain Between Your Cotton or Corn Rows
The seen are planted in littlo furrow: which protect the grain from tho

winter winds and cold. No danger t.' the plants "spewing" up. Tho
seed sre planted la a basin where they secura the moisture tp«y need.
You can sow U»ree rows at .« tine with a Cole No» 84. Our other ma¬
chines sow one and two rows. *"ertlllKer can be applied at the time Of
planting, and the machine ia splendidly adapted .to applying fertiliser to
growing crops. Don't accept any of the shoddy imitations offered. Bea
that you get the genuine COLE.

Sullivan Hardware Co.


